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3LIPPERY PLACE~S.

A womqîî correspondent of the Maine
Fariner write. :-"At the cloçe of a
briglît cold afternoon 1 wati going ta îuly
home froin a neighboring friend's, and bythe way wu. crumeing the atreet whenI
aîaw a boy coming up on the ather aidle
slip inta the mnuw. PHe wawî up in a haif
minute, and 1 saw hoe hadl no overcoat,
no mittens, a cap without a visor, and
tattored clothes ; but I soon found lie had
a noble heart beating beneath bis ragged
jacket. On getting up hie shouk the
nnow from hi. littlvý bande,, which wore
rcd with cold, curled tbemn up under his
arme and wait.d until 1 reachod the oth-
or aide, thon said, 'Take care ! It i. slip.
pery there !' The poor littie boy was a
young philanthropist without knowing
st. 1 have otten recalled the boys kindly
caution. Lot me tell you a few of the
times when [ think of it. M'len I see a
yotung mnan whoee expenses exceed bie,
inconie I tbink, 'Take care ! It is slip-
pery thore' ! When I sc one loitering 4.
roundl billiard saloons and gaming-rooms
1 think hie i. an a slippery place. When
1 meet one whooe breath is tainted with
atrong drink I want to say to hum, ,Take
care ! It i. very slîppory there !' When
I tiep a scbool.girl w ho spende more time
in the skating-riuk thaît on her leiasons I
fear elle im on slippery ground. Whien I
s'c a sweet girl talkîîîg at the streot
corner, or fiirting with an immoral man,
whose bresthi is taint upoli ber purity, I
iih I cculd engrave on ber hoart, 'Take

care ! Tt i. very slippery there

THE CHOPi'ED BIBLE.

A fewv. years ago a Bible distributor,
w~hile liassing through a village ini Wcst-
ern Magaachusetti4, was told of a family
in wbo.'e home there was not even the
cheapest copy of the Scriptures; so im.
tensxe was the hostility of tho husband to
<.hristianity. The distriltutor started at
once to visit the fainily, and found the
wîfe lînnging out the week's washiîîg. lu
ttit course of a pleanant convcrsaticz. hie
i-ffered her.a rneatly bound Bible. With
a ermile whicb eaid 'tbiatk yuu' sho hield
nièl(lber hand, but instantly wvithdrcwv it.
"lie hcea-tated to, nccept the gift, know.

netliat lier hush)aud, %-ould be displcâsed
if .he took it. A few pleassant words
ful!owed, in whicb the muan slKike of th -
îwre.l of the niind of divine direction, ard
f the divine adaptation of the Bible Lu

that îîeed, anîd the woman resolvcd tn
take the gift. Just thon the busband
camne fi-oui bohindf the bouse with an axe

on his shoulder. Seing the Bible in big
wife's hand hoe lookod throateningly at
ber, and thoen ssid to the diatributor :

'What do you want, sir, of my wife?
The frank word. of tho Christian mnan,
spokeu in a manly way, so softoned bis
irritation that ho replied to him with civ-
llity; but stepping up to hi. wife hoe took
the Bible f rom hier band,. saying, 'We've
alwaya bad overy thine in common, and
we'll have this too. And placing
the Bible on the choping-block hie chop-
pcd it in two parts with one blow of the
axe. Giving one rt to bis wifo and
putting the other aif in bis pocket ho
walkeJ away. Several days after this
division &)f tlie Bible hoe waa in the foront
chopping wood. ARt noon hoe seated him.
self on a log and bogan ta est bis dinner.
The dissevcrod Bible suggeated iteelf.
Ho to-k it from bis pockot and bis eyos
felI on the last page. Ho began reading
sud snon wae dooply interested in tb.
story of the Prodigs.l Son ; but hie part
ended with the son's exclamation, 'I will
alrise and go to my father.'

At night ho Faid to hie wife with af -
fected carelcosnems, 'Let me bave your
r prt of yoi.r Bible. I've been reading a-
bout a boy -%rho rau away from homo,
and after having a bard time, decided to
go back. There my part of tho book
onds, and I want ta know if hie qot dack,
and how the aid man received him.' The
wrife'a heart beat violently, but she mas
tered lier joy, and quiotly lîanded lier
biushand hier part without a word. He
read the etory through, and thon re-resd
it. le read on far into the ni ght ; and
not a word did hoe say to bis wi fe. Dur-
ing the leasuro moments of the next day
hie wife aaw him reading the now joined
parts, and at night ho said apruptly-
Wife, 1 tbink thbis is the beat book 1

ever read. Day aiter day lie read it.
Bis wife noticd bis few words, wbich
ixidicated that hoe was bocoming attachedl
ta it. One day ho said-'WVife, F'S go-
ing to try an d live by that book. I
gueso it's the bout sort of a kuide for a
man.

Thje late Rev. J L. Murdlock of Wind-
sor arganized a Presbyterian congregation
at Annapolis in Sept. 1857. Hie dispensed
the Sacrament uf the Lord'g Supper ini
that tuwn for Lbe firat Lime. Sixteon sat
down aud partoak of the emblema of tbe
Saviours love, and on the l9th of Sept.,
18,58 a pastor was Fettled over the littie
flock, Rev. .James A. Murray. Though
wcak and qtruggling the cause is still
maintained uu(lor the pastorate of Rov.
William xvel
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